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FACTSBEET
INS ProposaSipUleaDt CltUpi to RuIa GoveniDl VIalton .D~ Stud.Dts
MillioJls of'Yilitors 1n·1dmitted to the Uaited S..-1IIlh )'aI' \Ql4cr lou.in 5' visitor
(B-1) and touriIt (B-2) va.. To pin . . . . eonIn)I cM!l'thalrpll'eae:e, the ImmiJration and
Naturalization Service (INS) is proporiJIIlCveraI c:hu&cS to the ruler aovemiDS visitor
Idmlssious.
ProlsibitioD Oss AUeadiDC Sdsool Prior to Approval

A new rule, wbich win be publilbed sep8IBtC1y .. ID iIUerim rule, takes offect
immed1rtely UJIOIl publM:atioa"bul wiD still aI10w for public ClC'I!IU!M!Q1 Tbc rule prohibits DOlIimmilll"'Dt visiton IdmiW lDidir B-1 or B-2 visas fl:om P\II'iUi8c • c:oune of study at • rc:hool
in the United sc.ta prior to nccMna INS eppeova1 of1beit Nqr2. to cbu.sc DOI1-i m mipDt
status to that of an F (1CIdeml~) or M (~"'tdeDt. To ltoiJitIR thir poe,s., INS bra ret
a raraet processing time of 30 days for an req_
or exleiDd 1IOJl-immipmt status,
with an four Service Centers lPCbieviDg that Wpt.within the next 60 days.
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The proposed rule win elimiDate tI:e cummt minimunI rix months rdmissiOD period for

B-2 visiton for pIcuurc, repIIcing it with "a pRlod o/,m.. ,., is fair and retI801fQbl. for 1M
B vilabol4cn apply for lIi1tr)' to the
United StatcI, they win be requiled to a.pIain to ID INS Immie,mion IaIpcctor the nature and
purpose oftbeir visit PO the bpectorcu determine thuPjlioprlatc IqIh ohtay. While INS
Inspectors will make every eftbrt to determine • filIr and IWUODIblc time pIIriod. the burden. of
proof I'CIts with the alien. WIlen the time ftssclCld to '5CCORtpIish the purpose of the visit CIDIPOt
be determined, INS will grIIIt. 3G-day period of Idmissio:L
ComphtiOll 0/'. J1III71O" o/,M mit." When

ChaD.,

to StaDcIardI for Ene-loa of Stay

The proposed rule will limit the COIld.Itlons under wblch a B visiror CIA obtain III
extension of stay, and will ~ the maximum extasIon periodtbat caD be gn:nteel. P.-sons in
B status will be elip1l1e to extend tbclr stay in cua ~.ve raulted ftom "rmap«:t,d or
compelli,., htlmanllarlim neuon.s." such IS medical tl:aWCDt or • delay in the condlJlion of a
business matter. Tbc requat
Form 1-539 (Appltcation to Exten4IChanp Nonimmigrant
S1atUS) muss be ptopedy filcdon • timely bub and be aon-&ivolous, and the alien mlllt prove
there In rdcquate ftnancirl RlSOUrCIS to coatiIIuc to Ita)' in the United States IDd that Ite or she is
maintrining a residency abtoId. The rule allO reduces the maximum ClCtCnSion that cu be
granted fi'om one yar to six months.
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AT. nearly all visitors with lesitimatc 1m_is or tourism u.flStlItreable to com,..
their stay within a reuOJlllb\c .ckrlj. .on period, tbeIe dlrut • rIlould DOt ad\<mely Iffilct them.
INS does recopizc tbat fOIl'Ie visitors, lIIICh lIS certain retl!eIII who own vtICItion homes in the
United StIItlII, may wish to naWa for Ionaer tIum lilt 1JICIIltU. Tho paopollCld ru1ClI willlllow
. oxtmIsioPs of Itay in IIICh ClIIClI.
propolrcl c:hIrJp to edmi.... aDd extoaIioa of Itay lin:
pitt of a strateI)' to improve aadonIl scourity IIId
the jlI.t.hiIhy that lID alien will
establish penDIIIIent ties in the United States. and thus remaln in the c:oun1:ry nJep1ly.
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New RequIreaaeBtI for CIaII... of Statu.

Individuals pllnniDi to attcad IIChooI in the Uakocl S1BtCI are expected to obtain the
proper student vi. prior to tbeir aclmiuion to the Ulliteel Stata. However, INS doeI ~
that some intIlndiDI rtudents will W8IIt to visit the United S1atII fint for bona fi* visitor
purpoteII, such lIS touriDa ClIIIlpulClS or inleMcwilll for........ The pzopOlOd rule will
establish DeW n=quimnems. for B non-immipm visitor viii boldcn who wich to 1iJecome
studcnu. PcnoDIlIdmitted UDder B JlOD-inlaUInuat viJitor . . . wIlllCiU blable to dJMlp their
staIUI
of a rhMhlt, but only if they s&atc<I tbcir IatelIt to IlIIdy in the UDiteel Stallls wben
they initial1y IIpp1icd for aclmilSiOlllllld pi • eoteriIII)' 1-20.fimns they may htve been issued.
InapectoII win be required to DOte "ProIpee:d,c StIIdatt" on the alien's 1-94 form
(ArrivaI/Deplq1w Rccord). 'Ibis rule will implct Only thole J\llClcaJ,1.i,." . . . . . ., .
tbu...•.....d.." date.
.
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Exilting rules .uowiDg the COIlUJIe1lCCl1lt of I1Udies before a chMgc of ItatuI is
approved will continue to II'P1Y to thoae a\nIady in the Ulliteel Stltcs in B aon-immipant visitor
stItUs, since th8y may have lI1Jeady started a COUlIC of rtudy in Il:lilllClC upon cxillini ndes.
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Maud.tory Sur.....d.r Propoud for Peno•• WitlaFiDaJ ""CMlI Orders
The Immigpation IDd Naturalization Service (INS) is proposiDa a nile" will req~
aliens who an: subject to fiIW orders ofrcmoval to sum:ndcr himself or herIlclfwithin 30 days to
INS once tboac orders bcclomc fiDII. Anyone who fails to 1Ul..... "11lCl~will be denied
dilCl'etiODlU)' re1iefftom rcmoVII ineludiDg uyIum, acJju8lllaellt to ~ fCliMnt status,
clvtnge of status, waivers of i"",,",",ibility for immigrants, CIlaIlIllJariOD of~, vo1untlly
removal, reptralion ofLPR statui III any time while he or she h\'dI- ill the United States,
and for a period often years after the lliea's departwv from the UDited States. This rule also
establishes procedlftS for IlD.'mIder to INS.
In the past, 89 percent of non-detained individuals wi1h tiDal orders of removal faiJed to
sumndcr for deportation when ordered to do so. Under this tuJe. penou DOt ~ at the
time an order ofremoval tJeoome. fiIW will have alepl obljption to $IIlmldCr to INS within 30
days ofthe illlUlllHle ofan lIdministratively tiDal order of removal.

The proposed nile will be published in the Federal R.eaister for public eommc:nL This

rule is ~bstsntialIly the same IS a proposed rule published by former AttotMy PeneraI Janet
Reno on S..,mbet 4, 1991. However, that rule only would have IPPlied to iJj.dividuals kina
removal orders in the future, lifter publicadon of tile finIl rule. It ClODt'CfMltlt would have
exempted hundreds ofthousands of individuals currently in removal ~ even thou&h
there would be mmy opportunities to provide the nec=.lry notice to the alien. The new
proposed rule im:ludes aliens alrcedy in proceedings becausetbey will receive leplly adeqIIate
nonce.

To deter individuals from absconding after they receiVe a final ordei" ~_val, this rule
proposes that INS will be able to waive the denial of discretionary reliefif an i~viclua1
establishes thIIl the failure to surrender was due to exceptional circumstances l\nd that he or she
appeared as soon as poIIIible thereafter once circW1l$l8llCC$ 1IfIowed.
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